Abstract Naringenin is one of the most popular flavonoids derived from citrus. It has been reported to be an effective antiinflammatory compound. Citrus fruit may be used raw, cooked, stewed, or boiled. The present study was conducted to investigate the effect of thermal processes on naringenin in its immunomodulatory and cellular antioxidant activities. The effects of flavonoids on B and T cell proliferation were assessed on splenocytes stimulated or not with mitogens. However, their effects on cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) and natural killer (NK) activities were assessed in splenocytes co-incubated with target cells. The amount of nitric oxide production and the lysosomal enzyme activity were evaluated in vitro on mouse peritoneal macrophages. Cellular antioxidant activity in splenocytes and macrophages was determined by measuring the fluorescence of the dichlorofluorescin (DCF). Our findings revealed that naringenin induces B cell proliferation and enhances NK activity. The highest concentration of native naringenin exhibits a significant proliferation of T cells, induces CTL activity, and inhibits cellular oxidation in macrophages. Conversely, it was observed that when heatprocessed, naringenin improves the cellular antioxidant activity in splenocytes, increases the cytotoxic activity of NK cells, and suppresses the cytotoxicity of T cells. However, heat treatment maintains the anti-inflammatory potency of naringenin.
Introduction
Many factors affecting immune activity, such as genetic mutations, environmental exposure, and immunomodulatory treatments, may bolster a carcinogenic environment, leading to an increase in the incidence of many autoimmune diseases and cancers (Alexandrescu et al. 2011; Franks and Slansky 2012; Grivennikov et al. 2010; Sansone and Bromberg 2011) . Thus, a large number of plant extracts, used in traditional medicines, and flavonoids are being extensively explored for their potential immunomodulating activities (Krifa et al. 2013; Lopez-Posadas et al. 2008) . Moreover, many polyphenols, synthesized by plants during periods of stress such as drought or sun exposure, confer stress tolerance for the animals that consume them. This phenomenon of xenohormesis is a more speculative theory, suggesting that animals and fungi are able to sense chemical signals produced by plants and other autotrophs in response to stress. Thus, plants' secondary metabolites, such as resveratrol, quercetin, and probably naringenin produced under stressful conditions, serve as a molecular warning to the animals who eat them and who, in turn, are protected against unfavorable conditions. Moreover, the theory predicts that Bxenohormetic^molecules bind to conserved domains in proteins, both as an agonist on one enzyme and as an antagonist against another. This might explain the presumed variety of underlying action mechanisms, which all serve to protect the animal consumer (Baur and Sinclair 2008; Hooper et al. 2010; Howitz and Sinclair 2008) . Moreover, plants and foods rich in flavonoids are generally eaten not in the raw state but after having undergone a stress such as heating, boiling, or deep frying. Therefore, in this present work, we examined the effect of heating on the immunomodulatory properties of naringenin. Naringenin is a flavanone present in citrus fruits (Orallo et al. 2005) , grape fruits (Ribeiro and Ribeiro 2008) , orange juices (Silva et al. 2014) , and tomato (Vallverdu-Queralt et al. 2012) . Various pharmacological activities of NG, including antibacterial (Ng'uni et al. 2015) , antiviral (Lulu et al. 2015; Meng et al. 2015) , antidiabetic (Bhattacharya et al. 2014; Priscilla et al. 2014) , cardioprotective (Kara et al. 2014) , neuroprotective (Raza et al. 2013) , and nephroprotective effects (Hermenean et al. 2013 ), were described. Previous studies have also reported that naringenin has antioxidative (Cavia-Saiz et al. 2010; Kneževiae and Petlevski 2014) , anti-inflammatory Wu et al. 2015) , and anticancer (Lin et al. 2014 ) activities. The aim of this study was to investigate and to compare the immunomodulatory activity and cellular antioxidant potential of native naringenin (NG) and heated naringenin (hNG).
Materials and methods

Reagents
Native and thermally treated naringenins were provided by the Laboratory of Biomolecular Engineering, ENSAIA-INPL, University of Lorraine, Vandoeuvre-lès-Nancy.
Thermal treatment
The treatment of naringenin was conducted at 130°C for 2 h by autoclaving at the Biomolecules Engineering Laboratory of the University of Lorraine, France. Flavonoids were diluted in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, 98 %) stock solutions before being added to the cell culture medium. The final concentration of DMSO never exceeded 0.1 % (v/v).
Animals
Specific pathogen-free male BALB/c mice (20-22 g) were obtained from the Pasteur Institute (Tunis, Tunisia). The mice were housed under standard conditions of temperature, humidity, and light (12 h light/dark) in an accredited pathogenfree facility. They were fed a commercial pellet diet and water ad libitum throughout the experimental periods. All experiments were performed in accordance with the guidelines for the care and use of laboratory animals as published by the US National Institutes of Health. All experiments received the explicit approval of the Ethics Animal Committee in Tunisia.
Preparation of primary splenocytes and macrophages
Spleen mice lymphocytes were obtained as previously reported (Limem et al. 2011; Mustapha et al. 2015) . After washing with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4), cells were resuspended in a complete Roswell Park Memorial Institute medium (RPMI) 1640 medium (Gibco BRL) containing 10 % fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco) and 100 mg/ml gentamicin (Gibco BRL, Paisley, UK). The other mice were used to provide peritoneal macrophages as previously described (Kilani-Jaziri et al. 2015) . Cell viability was assessed using the trypan blue exclusion technique.
Cell treatment
Splenocytes were treated with various concentrations of molecules, and optimal concentrations of lectin (5 μg/ml) and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) from Escherichia coli 0127:B8 (5 μg/ml) were added to each well separately for priming T and B cells, respectively. Macrophages (3 × 10 5 cells per well) were incubated with various concentrations of flavanones and with or without the addition of LPS (5 μg/ml) solubilized in the complete RPMI 1640 medium (Manosroi et al. 2003) . The cells were maintained at 37°C in a humidified 5 % CO 2 atmosphere.
T and B cell proliferation assay
A lymphocyte proliferation assay was assessed by the mitochondrion-dependent reduction of 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (MTT) to purple formazan (Mosmann 1983) . Splenocyte suspension, in the RPMI 1640 medium (2.5 × 10 6 cells/ml; 100 μl aliquot/well), was pre-incubated in a 96-well plate for 24 h, before the addition of both mitogen (LPS or lectin, each at 5 μg/ml), and the tested compound was solubilized in the RPMI 1640 medium. Cells were then incubated at 37°C in a humidified 5 % CO 2 atmosphere for an additional period 48 h. Thereafter, 40 μl of MTT (5 mg/ml) was added to RPMI solution and incubated for 2 h at 37°C. Plates were then centrifuged again, the MTT was removed from each well, and the formazan was dissolved in 100 μl of DMSO. After incubation at 37°C for 15 min, absorbance of formazan, formed in each well, was measured at 570 nm in a microplate reader (Thermo Scientific, Vantaa, Finland) . The percentage of proliferation was ultimately calculated using the following equation: Proliferation (%) = 100 × (Abs sample − Abs control) / Abs control (Manosroi et al. 2003 ).
Natural killer cell activity
Natural killer (NK) cell activity was measured as previously described (Sarangi et al. 2006 ) with minor modifications.
Briefly, the spleens prepared as described above were used as the source of effector cells; isolated splenocytes were seeded into 96-well microtiter plates at 5 × 10 6 cells/ml. The cells were then stimulated at 37°C by different concentrations of the tested samples, for 24 h. To activate NK cells, 100 μl of target K562 cells, at the E:T ratio of 100:1, was added to each well. The plates were then incubated for 4 h at 37°C in 5 % CO 2 atmosphere. Three kinds of controls were performed: target cell control, blank control, and effector cell control. NK cell activity was calculated as follows: NK activity (%) = 100 × (Abs T − (Abs S − Abs E)) / Abs T, where Abs T is the absorbance value of target cell control, Abs S is the absorbance value of the tested samples, and Abs E is the absorbance value of effector cell control.
Cytotoxic T lymphocyte assay
Cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) assay or cell-mediated cytotoxicity was performed using MTT assay. Cytotoxicity of T lymphocyte was measured as previously described for NK cell activity, with modification of target cells. In fact, B16F10 melanoma cells (5 × 10 4 cells/ml; yielding a 100:1 expected effector-to-target ratio) were added to each well in 50-μl aliquots. The plates were then incubated for 24 h at 37°C in 5 % CO 2 atmosphere. CTL value was calculated as follows: CTL value = 100 % × ((Abs T − (Abs S − Abs E)) / Abs T, where Abs T is the absorbance value of target cells control, Abs S is the absorbance value of test samples, and Abs E is the absorbance value of effector cell control.
Assessment of lysosomal enzyme activity
Lysosomal enzyme activity reflected by acid phosphatase (AP) activity in macrophages was measured as previously described by Manosroi et al. (2005) , with some modifications. The percentage of lysosomal enzyme activity in treated cells, relative to that in control cells, was calculated as follows: Inhibition of lysosomal enzyme activity (%) = 100 × (1 − ((Abs sample − Abs control) / Abs control)).
Measurement of nitrite production
The amount of nitric oxide (NO) released by macrophages was measured by determining the amounts of accumulated nitrite (NO − 2 ) in cell-free supernatants, via the Griess reaction (Green et al. 1982) . Briefly, cells were incubated for 48 h in the presence of increasing concentrations of the tested samples. Nitrite amount was then measured by adding 100 μl Griess reagent (1 % sulfanilamide and 0.1 % naphthalenediamine in 5 % phosphoric acid) to 100 μl of the harvested culture supernatant. The absorbance at 570 nm was then detected with a microplate reader (Thermo Scientific, Vantaa, Finland).
Cellular antioxidant activity assay
A cellular anti-oxidant activity (CAA) assay, developed by Wolfe and Liu (2007) , was employed to measure the antioxidant potential of the tested samples. Briefly, splenocytes and macrophages were seeded at a density of 5 × 10 5 and 6 × 10 4 , respectively (in 100 μl PBS). Triplicate wells were then treated with 10 μl of each sample (concentrations ranging from 21.6 to 2.7 μg/ml) along with 5 μl of a 25 μM solution of 2′,7′-dichlorofluorescin diacetate (DCFH-DA; Fluka, Steinheim, Germany). After 1 h of incubation, a 100-μl aliquot of 600 μM and 1.2 mM 2,2′-azobis(2-amidinopropane) dihydrochloride (ABAP) (Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany) in PBS was applied to the cells. In this method, DCFH-DA is taken up by cells and deacetylated to 2′,7′-dichlorofluorescin (DCFH). Peroxyl radicals generated from ABAP lead to the oxidation of DCFH to fluorescent (dichlorofluorescin, DCF). Accordingly, cells treated with natural compounds that have any antioxidant activity should have lower fluorescence compared to untreated cells. The fluorescence of each well was measured every 5 min for 1 h using a fluorescence microplate reader (BioTek, Winooski, USA) with 538-nm emission and 485-nm excitation filters. Each plate included triplicate control wells containing cells treated with DCFH-DA and the oxidant ABAP and blank wells containing cells with PBS but without the oxidant ABAP. The fluorescence values for the blank controls and the initial fluorescence values were subtracted from the sample fluorescence values. The area under the fluorescence versus time curve was integrated at each time point to calculate the CAA units using the following equation: CAA unit = 100 − (∫SA / ∫CA) × 100, where ∫SA is the integrated area under the sample fluorescence versus time curve and ∫CA is the integrated area under the control fluorescence versus time curve.
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as the arithmetic means ± SD of three independent experiments. The statistical significance of the results obtained from in vitro studies was evaluated by Student's t test, with probability values p < 0.05 and p < 0.01 being considered as significant.
Results hNG induces lymphocyte proliferation
The immunomodulatory effect of both treated and native naringenins on murine splenocytes was investigated. It appears that both NG and hNG induced lymphocyte proliferation in the absence of mitogens, when compared to control cells (Fig. 1a) .
In contrast, in the presence of LPS, B cell proliferation was more enhanced when incubated either with NG or with hNG at the different tested concentrations, except 5.4 μg/ml, when compared to LPS-treated cells (Fig. 1b) .
However, T cell proliferation was induced significantly just with 21.6 μg/ml of NG, whereas concentrations below this level do not induce any proliferation compared to lectintested cells (Fig. 1c) . On the other hand, heated NG seems to have no inducing effect on T cell proliferation. However, hNG seems to be less efficient compared to NG in inducing a proliferation effect.
hNG enhances natural killer cell activity NK cells are known to be important effectors in suppressing tumor growth. Thus, we measured the capacity of NG and hNG in enhancing NK activity against K562 myelogenous leukemia cells. It was noteworthy that both molecules provoked no direct cytotoxic activity against K562 cells at the tested concentrations. It is very important to note that both molecules provoked no direct cytotoxic activity against K562 cells, indicating that molecules had enhanced NK cytotoxic activity against these target cells. NG and hNG improve NK cell lysis activity at 5.4 and 21.6 μg/ml, respectively. Our results have shown that NK activity was enhanced by heated naringenin in a dose-dependent manner and by NG in an inverse dose-dependent manner (Fig. 2a) .
hNG improves cytotoxic T lymphocyte cell activity
To further compare the immunomodulatory effects of native and treated naringenins, we evaluated the cytotoxic activity of T lymphocytes on target cells using B16F10 as CTL-sensitive cells, as far as NG and hNG exhibited no cytotoxicity effect on B16F10 cells. Following the addition of both molecules NG and hNG, an increase in the activity of cytotoxic cells was recorded in a dose-dependent manner in the presence of naringenin and in an inverse dose-dependent manner in the presence of the treated molecule (Fig. 2b) .
hNG inhibits moderately nitric oxide production
The ability of macrophages to induce the release of nitric oxide (NO) was measured through nitrite, which is a stable breakdown product of NO. A potent but not statistically significant increase in the inhibition of nitrite production in the culture medium was induced by both native and heated naringenins. On the other hand, at the concentration of 21.6 μg/ml, both molecules induced a significantly high NO release inhibition (p < 0.05) (Fig. 3) .
hNG inhibits the cellular lysosomal enzyme activity
The inhibition of the lysosomal enzyme activity of mouse macrophages incubated with native and heated naringenins increased in a concentration-dependent manner. Both NG and hNG showed a slight difference in the modulation of phagocytic activity, 12.25 and 7.9 %, respectively, at 21.6 μg/ml (Fig. 4) .
Effect of hNG on cellular antioxidant activity
In macrophages, NG significantly inhibited the oxidation of DCFH (39.8 %) in comparison with hNG 32.17 %, at the highest tested concentration (Fig. 5a ). It appears that native NG exhibited stronger CAA than hNG.
In contrast, the oxidation of DCFH-DA by peroxyl radicals on splenocyte was significantly more inhibited by the treated naringenin, reaching 52.68 and 17.8 % at 21.6 and 10.8 μg/ml, respectively (Fig. 5b) . However, NG showed a lower activity 
Discussion
In response to environmental pollution, the immune system may have changes that make it harder to recognize and target abnormal cells and prevent the development of many cancers.
In light of this, many researchers are interested in the use of plant products as immunomodulatory agents like extracts and flavonoids. Most of them were obtained after many treatments, such as thermal processing by cooking, boiling, frying, or roasting, in the food and dietary supplement industries. This may have an impact on flavonoid structures and therefore influence their bioavailability and bioactivities (Rohn et al. 2007 ). In the present study, we investigated the effect of thermal treatment on biological activities of naringenin on its immunopotency compared to the untreated naringenin. To assess splenocyte proliferation, we used the colorimetric MTT assay. It showed that naringenin did not present any cytotoxicity against the tested cells, thus confirming the results reported by Lopez-Posadas et al. (2008) . Lymphocyte subpopulations were inverse dose-dependently activated, with a significant increase in the presence of inherent naringenin compared to the treated naringenin. In order to better understand flavonoid action on T and B cell populations, distinct mitogens were used. Splenocytes incubated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS), known to activate preferentially B cell response (Manosroi et al. 2005; Medzhitov 2001 ), present a significant proliferation at higher concentrations of the unaffected molecules. Interestingly, both NG and hNG exhibit an obvious effect on B cell activation at the concentration of 10.8 and 21.6 μg/ml. Moreover, lectin displays a considerable repertory of carbohydrate specificities. These characteristics, in addition to its ability to stimulate lymphocytes as well as other cells, have made lectin an important diagnostic and experimental tool to study the various aspects of cell growth and differentiation, taking lymphocytes as the cell type (T cells) (Ashraf and Khan 2003) . At the highest concentrations, NG activates T cytotoxic cells. This finding supports previous studies which found that naringenin promotes T cell activation and increases the proportion of CD8 + T cells producing IFN-γ and IL-2 in a mice breast cancer resection model. Heat treatment increased the activity of CTL, and the enhancement of this activity may be due to the generation of novel compounds that can stimulate the secretion of cytokines by cytotoxic T lymphocytes. By activation CTL, hNG is able to reduce the proliferation of cancer cells such as melanoma cells and it may be used as a chemopreventive and/or therapeutic agent. However, these results differ from those of a published study which reported that naringenin inhibited proliferation of activated T lymphocytes, thus suppressing the immune response in contact hypersensitivity (Fang et al. 2010) . In fact, cytotoxic T cells prevent the propagation of intracellular pathogens through T cell receptor (TCR) recognition of peptides. Studies of CTL target dynamics were conducted in vitro, but recently, there has been some attention on data from splenic cytotoxicity assays (Hogan et al. 2014; Regoes et al. 2007 ). This finding corroborates the ideas of Du et al. (2009) who mentioned that naringenin significantly increases the amount of CD8 + and CD4 + T cells, expressing the activation marker CD44 in the fibrotic lung of the bleomycin-treated mice receiving naringenin. On the other hand, the low concentration of thermally processed naringenin presents an important tumorspecific cytotoxic activity and a slight proliferation of T cells. Natural killer (NK) cells apply direct cytotoxic activity against tumor targets by cytokine production. Quiet NK cell activity is associated with an increase in the risk of carcinogenesis. Therefore, the focus of recent cancer treatment is to develop drugs that promote NK cells (Battella et al. 2015; Vivier et al. 2012) . In fact, we evaluated the cytotoxic effect of NK cells on target cells by co-culturing spleens with K562 myelogenous leukemia cells as NK-sensitive cells. Naringenin improved NK cell lysis activity at the lowest tested concentration (5.4 μg/ml). In contrast, the thermally processed naringenin presented the best activity at the highest tested concentrations (21.6 μg/ml). Our findings are in accordance with a recent study conducted by Kim and Lee (2015) . Macrophages perform a central role in innate and adaptive immunity through the lysosomal pathway. Lysosomes can moderate the phenotype/function of innate immune cells and can restrain the localization of internalized material (Bright et al. 2005; Luzio et al. 2007; Watts 2012) . In addition, they internalize extracellular elements by endocytic or phagocytic mechanisms that lead to the formation of endolysosomal hybrids (resulting from fusions between late endosomes and lysosomes), which facilitates the exchange of intra-organelle contents. This process renders the internalized molecules disposed to degradation by the lysosomal hydrolases (Bright et al. 2005; Luzio et al. 2007) . Among the enzyme secreted in this way, we found the acid phosphatase which gives a yellow color when reacting with PNPP (Alvarado et al. 2015) . The tested molecules revealed inhibiting effects against the cellular lysosomal enzyme activity, suggesting that the unaffected and treated naringenins prevent the development of autoimmune responses (Alvarado et al. 2015) . These results aside, macrophage phagocytosis is attended by the release of free radicals and other reactive nitrogen species (RNS, the latter comprising nitric oxide) involved in pathogen destroying (Manosroi et al. 2005) . These species are also involved in many biological approaches (Xu et al. 2002) . The study here showed that flavanones present an important inhibition of NO production in macrophages stimulated with LPS. This accentuates the anti-inflammatory role of native and processed naringenins and accords with other researchers who showed the immunomodulatory effect of NG (Bodet et al. 2008; Lopez-Posadas et al. 2008; Park et al. 2012; Yilma et al. 2013 ). On the other hand, the oxidation of DCFH-DA by peroxyl radicals was significantly inhibited by NG in macrophages and by hNG in splenocytes. As mentioned in the literature review, NG proves an important antioxidant activity during the reaction with the 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH) (González and Nazareno 2011) . Besides, naringenin displays a strong antioxidant activity in vivo in different disease conditions. It is able to attenuate the oxidative damage induced by acetic acid and improve antioxidant enzymes such as superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) activities (Al-Rejaie et al. 2013; Wang et al. 2012) . This ability to trap free radicals may depend on the presence of hydroxyls on the A and B rings (5 and 4′-OH) (Jabbari and Jabbari 2016) . The thermally processed naringenin has decreased the antioxidant activity on macrophages compared to the native molecule. Similar reports showed that thermal treatment decreases the antioxidant activity of phytochemical compounds such as rutin, quercetin, and chlorogenic acid (Buchner et al. 2006; Murakami et al. 2004 ).
Our results indicated that according to the target cells, some decomposition products preserve radical scavenging activity or enhance it, in splenocytes. The slight difference between the effects of native and heated naringenins on the immunomodulatory system may be ascribed to the stability of NG. Thus, heat processing of food in the industrial chain does not destroy the characteristics or reduce the qualities of the phytochemicals present in nutrients but rather improves their nutritional and/or therapeutically values.
Conclusion
This study enhances our understanding of the role of naringenin as an immunomodulatory molecule that stimulates T cells and protects an organism by activating NK cytotoxicity cells. It has demonstrated, for the first time, that native flavanone induces B cell proliferation. Moreover, heat-treated naringenin enhances significantly the cellular antioxidant activity in splenocytes, stimulates the cytotoxic activity of NK cells, and downregulates the cytotoxicity of T cells. At the same time, heat treatment maintains the anti-inflammatory potency of naringenin. The slight difference with previous findings may be explained by the high stability of NG after heat treatment.
